
WORKMEN FIRE
WHEN ACCOSTED

BY STRIKERS
Carl Morris and Henry

Roberts Receive Bulled
Wounds Said Fo Have
Been Inflicted by Non-
Union Workmen From
Mulberry Four Mevi
Beaten By Strikers
Satirlr. ;i:: ••moon. • I.n'ily alter

fi\c ok lot U. t'.-'i-i U : ris an-i ll**m/>
Robert-, two 11,1-mill'... 01' <t rii.iit..
fi.r< oof til • At. ■ lit<*:. t I.ill ■ *!u>l>s.
recoivr I wound;) from gun - in tin?
hands ul men -aid to nave limit "scab
bing" ;u tli' .-iii'ii'

I,i ■ wt il.iiiPii. wiios. trim; s nra not

ttiv.-n. lint wini aro reported to lie
front AI n! lii Try , I' i- { iro't work, it op
pea • : ■ ia :• ,nr going out
South 1 lot; 1 1 ■■

.
vi-tui,' \s they neared

McDonald sire t. 11icy wt ro accosted
by tine, i- iniir i,"Oi. Morris :inl Kob-
erts be in 1 otip. Act ording to
rtishl -nts oi ilio neigrboritood. tin.'
union men jumped on titc running
bt.anl of tit,' Mulberry cur, and re-
fused to •*■! off.

T wi re fired. one striking
Morii.i t!i: ,u"’' the hand and the oth-
er v.'onndii! Roberts in the arm. The
wounds arc not sere u The ear pro-
ceeded i.n its v ,y. .Vu arrosts were
made. the injutod tnen havir.k no dis
position to appear against the men
who did tin? shooting.

It is evident that the workmen
feared trouble and were carrying fire
arms to and from ivaf'-r. The union
men any they eontern pint '! nothing
more titan to talk with tiio Vorkmun
presumably in aa effort to it. tire thetii
to 11 uii work. it is rumor o that a
group of other unii a men ware in
tin; n ‘ialiborhuod and nppearetl on tile
scone iffttnedialoiy after tile situating.

Four Men Beaten
A group of five men, one ot whom

was a stranger to the ty and laid no
connectioa with the s ’-e situation
and four of whom v.v.to workmen at

the shops during th- "hi . wore ac-
costed Sunday evt pi com
posed at least mam y vers, ac-
cording to account.. anr ' severe-
ly heat/n till, with .i option ii
one of lii - reap ivli.i i -1-: to hi iteel"
and cm-apcd.

This outbreak occurred after nine
o'clock on Vest Main street near tin
resideme of .1. F. Council, superin-
tendent of tli'- Lakeland division o!
the Atlantic Coast Line.

Mr. Council had retir.d but was
aroused by his wife and daughter win
saw the beginning of tin trouble front
a window. Ho says then- wore a hull
lil’ty in tiio mni> and that he roc eg
nized many of them us forme.' wort:
men at the shop now out on .strike
He says that the heatings were li'.-in;1
admini nored >n dead earliest.' One ul

the victims protested that he had or.ii

the shop - .-fid was win: to work or
the dru e Monday nine. He wa.
accordingly let oil' and his attacker'
agreed fo take hinn to it is hotel. Mi
Council summoned tile sheriffs office,
hut tiie crowd dispers. and before the
officers could arrive.

No other disturbances have been
reported t > tiie officers.

125 at Work
On, hundred and iv.cuiy-iive men

are reported to be at work at the
shops, tin; norm ,! ioi'c" b-dng two hun-
dred. t-i the " tew week men. prac-
tically ai! are unskilled laborer.-. Ac
cording to Superintendent Council,
these tiro all from Folk county and
have applied for work in answer to
the railroad company's advertise-
ments. No effort is being made t<

secure professional "strike-breakers."
While the labor is unskilled, the rail-
road, favored by the hull season, ba-
boon able to run all its trains on
schedule.”

PCJLK COUNTY MOTOR CLUB'S
ACTIVITIES FOR THE PAST WEEK

The past week lias been a busy one
tor the Folk founty Motor Club. On
Monday the Club wrote and mailed to
cvry in "tuber a letter regarding the
‘ livery Member Get a Member” cam
paif. ii. This campaign is coming along
nicely, and the Club wishes to urge
the members who have not as yet se-
cured their member to Get Him.

Tuesday. President W. F. Sneed
and Manager Williams held a-meeting
in liurtow, where there was (tuito a
bit of interest shown the Club and
the Indications wen: that liurtow
when started right, will show up a
nice membership roll.

Wednesday was consumed itt so-
liciting membejs for the club, the re-
sult of that day was live new mem-
bers. H. O. Talley brought in Ids new
member.

Thursday, Mr. Hngene Jones, prom-
inent and well known young man of
Bartow, son of Tax Accessor, W. G.
Jones, was appointed the Bartow
representative of the Club. It is ex-
pected Mr. Jones will do very well. In
this work as he has a host u friends
in Bartow- that will bo terosted
enough to help him along. r. Jones
will establish his bcadquart -a in the
Stewart Hotel, which has been chosen
as t’ae Hotel to represent the club
there.

Friday was a busy day. Solicitations
and the construction of ten road signs
took up the whole day. These signs
will be placed In the most needed
places on the road's throughout the
country. There will, >f course, He
more signs but as a s; the ten
will be put up ric’-' *.

There have been a,- Ilcations
received this week.

The Club is hard at w>, and will
continue in the same way

... all times.
Help it along. Get Your Member

PROGRAM JULY
WATER SPORTS

IS ANNOUNCED
FORT MEADE
Mrs. G. W. Phillips of Sylaeatiga,

Ala., who has been the guest of her
sister, Mrs. H. H. Hammett, for sev-j
oral weeks, left for her home on Wed
nesdny morning.

Mrs. W. I). Turnley left Wednes-
lay morning for Osceola where she
will be the guest of her brother,l
Will T. Gary and family and her sis-
ter Mrs. K. T. Helvester and family
for a week.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. IT. Underhill and
'heir little children, Miss Leila, and,

jNorma, and James, and Mrs. Under i
pill's mother, Mrs. M. F. Blackburn,;

| left Monday morning for Miami, wher e
| they will visit relatives for several

i weeks.
I Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Anderson andj
their three children Klizabetli, Bert,l
Jr., and Carol, of Inverness, who arc

| visiting relatives in Lakeland, spent |
I Tuesday in Fort Meade guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ik McClure. They 1

| were accompanied by Misses Maggie
land Carrie Miles of Lakeland.
I Paul Ley, <jf Avon Park, formerly

! if Fort Meade, is in the city assisting!
j with fim work of putting underground!
the telephone wires. Mr. Ley is man
iager for the Scott Telephone Cos. at1
Avon Park.

I Morton Turnley who is attending a
business college in Tampa, spent tit"
week end here with liis parents, Rev.

(uYhl Mrs. W. D. Turnley.
s Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keen are
(expected Home Sunday from Georgia,
where they have been visiting rela-
tives for a week.

! L. A. Morgan and daughter Mis -

Mary, who left by auto for Amcri
ieus, Ga., last Saturday, are expected
(home Sunday or Monday.

Mrs. P,. O. Meek and little daughter
Nellie May, and nephew Robert Mco
Bride, spent a few days the first of

Bhe wee':, at Frostproof, guests of]
|Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Banks, at their
.(beautiful home on Lake Clinch.

Mr. and Mrs. Harman Head and
[children spent Tuesday in Tampa on
.business and pleasure.

Miss Esther Mavhall. Fort Meade's
most efficient music teacher left on

[Friday for a month’s vacation. She
Will visit relatives in Chicago ami
; Quincy, 111., and other places before
returning to take tip her duties as
music teacher in the public schools,

i 'here.
,j lI.M. Hammett’s many friends]
here wiil be glad to know that he

.Bias decided to make his home liere.j
land will take charge of his lata fall)

er’s business, v.-ho wa connected;
! with the Polk Courtly Powder Com I

. panv.
Hi. M. L. Crum spent last Satur 1

[day and Sunday at Leesburg and Etts-j
t's on business and pleasure com-!
jbilled.

Mrs. R. O. Howell and baby, cf
■ Prownvi'le, are in Fort Meade for an
extended visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Earnest and
Mr. and .Mrs. C. A. Roif and family
f Wimchiila, were guests of Mrs. J.

('. Roif, at (lie licit' House on Sun-
' day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. \V. TCllebee of Tam-
pa, were in Fort Meade Monday.

Alton Peacock, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Peacock, has left for Coleman,
Ga., to spend the summer with his
grandmother.

The Boy Scouts had a delightful
outing the first of the week at Lake
Henry, tinder the guardianship of As-

. -istant Scoutmaster T. T. Turnley.
IT. TV. Reid, well known business;

man anil orange grower of'this city,
lias bought a half interest in I). L.
Palmer’s dry goods store. Messrs.

; Palmer and Reid expect to increase
their stock and have an up to date!

I dry goods establishment.
TV. I*. Crutchfiod has returned from

Columbus. Ohio, where lie attended
the association of Columbus Cord
tire dealers, front all over the Unite:!
States, and reports a profitable as
'Veil as a pleasant trip.

On Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. A. B. Canter on Pine street
the ladies of the Methodist Sunday
'school gave a miscellaneous shower
lor Mrs. A. A. Brown, a recent bride.

'.Many beautiful gifts were received
by the honorcc and a delightful time

;was had by all. Refreshments of
fruit punch and wafers were serv-
ed, ,

Several Interesting Events To Oc- 1
cur, Including Selection City’s

Swimming Team
-

The July Water Sports Carnival
will ho held Thursday. July 27. at the;
Welfare League dock in Lake Mor-
ton, and the program shows many]
interesting events. The development!
of a swimming team to represent j
Lakeland in contests with teams front
other cities is a matter of interest
[and special competitive tests will be ;
[held to determine the members of!
this team.

! Hie piogtam and oU.ei Informa-i
tin,i relative to the carnival are as!
follows:

4 p. m. Hiving exhibition open to j
all ages.

[ Ist event, Swan dive from tower.
2nd event, Back dive from spring

| board.
Those not able to do above may;

[substitute their own, out of those[
!making the best showing will be so-;
jlected the candidates for the Lake-t
land team.

4:20 p. nt. Obstacle race.
Dive from dock, swim to shoro_rnnj

out dock, dive off end, swim to ob-j
stado and ride it to finish line. Prizes!
award Ist, 2nd, 3rd place winners !

5:30 p. m. Water baseball game.;
Ladies vs. Men.

Two teams have been selected, one!
|of ladies and one of men. Men have!
to get out three ladies each inning,
-ladies have to get out one man each!
inning'.

5:00 p. m. Life Saving demonstra-]
; tion.

Four persons will he out riding in
boat when it will capsize. They' will
[disrobe in water under approved me-
thod and swim for shore, but halfway1
to shore two of them will become

(exhausted and sink, the other two
; will make surface dive and recover
[and bring them jn by tired swimmers
carry.

All who have passed swimmers
[test and received swimmers emblem
(are eligible to fry for Junior Life
(Saving Corp, and may apply to any
Senior Life Saver for instruction so
j:he.v ca:t practice the tests. After

jthey have perfected themselves ready
for examination they will be given

: final opportunity to pass final exam-
ination hv, notifying the welfare of-
jtice. Pliofle 123.

All who have had instruction nnd
are ready to present themselves for
|' xaniinatien report to G. 0. Pinch at
!the dock Thursday afternoon during
|snorts and they will he given filial

i examinat ion.
During the next thirty days a Lake-

(long! Swimming team will lie develop-
ed to represent Lakeland in dual

(meets with other cities. Members
(of team will 1m selected from can-
Ididates making best showing in ea'-hi■ ■vent from competitive trials to he!
[held. The best two in each of thei
following will qualify for the team.!

100 yard dash.
50 yard dnsji.
50 yard back stroke.
Underwater swim.
Fancy diving.
Relay team.
There will he a, senior team of j

men over 15 years of age. a junior:
Ileum of hoys under 15 years,a senior!
[indies team and junior girls team

i with the same qualifications. All who
| are proficient should pick the even.,
they want and try for and practice|
jit ready for the competition during j
(next month.

WE TEACH TELEGRAPHY, touch
typewriting, business penmanship ;
railway station agency. We get re-
sults. For those who can’t attend our;
college, we furnish instruments and j
lessens for home study. Write now
Address THE RAILWAY COMMER-
CIAL TELEGRAPH SCHOOL, Bar -J
tow, Fla.
Swelling caused by insect iiites can

lie reduced by using Ballard’s Sno
Liniment. It counteracts the poison;

land relieves the irritation. Three sizes;I— 30e. fiOc and $1.20 per bottle. .Sold,
| bv all druggists.COUNTY PRESS

ASSEMBLES AT
HAINES CITY

[WANTED—to hear from owner of
i good farm for sulo. State cash price,

full particulars. D. F. Bush, Min-
neapolis, Minnesota. and 21

PRAISE FOR NEW RESIDENTS
Tho White Way is sorry to note that

I r. and Mrs. Henry Lander have sold
tiieir Interest in Avon Park and have
moved to Lakeland. Dr. and Mrs.
Lander v.ere progressive people, and
have been closely identified with the
wonderful progress Avon lhirk has
/nude in the past few years, besides
being deeply interested in school af
fairs in Highlands county as well as
their home city. Dr. I.andor was the
nominee for member of the school,
board for his district, and Mrs. Lan-
der was one of the Avon Park trus-|
tees, also a prominent member of the!
<luh life and social affairs. Un
doubteiUy they will be greatly missed.
—Sebring White Way.

Polk’s Newspaper Men Are Guests
of M. J. Lee At Regular

Meeting of Association

In (lie pretty dining room of Grove-
!;in<l Ir.n at H.lines City and on the
veranda overlooking the lake, the
Folk County Press Associati in met
Saturday for the transaction of bus-
iness and the discussion of pertintHt
topics.

The members and their wives were
guests of M. J. Pee, secretary of the
association and editor of the Haines
City Herald, who had arranged lor a
delightful chicken dinner as the first
number of the program.

Hon. L. W. Smith, mayor of Haines
City, delivered a cordial address of
welcome to the newspaper men, and
R. B. Child, of the Lakeland Adver-
tiser. president of the association
made a lifting response.

During the dinner informal discus-
sions were held.

"What the Association Can Do To
Make Itself Pscful To the Members’’
was led by President Child, and .1. 15
Worthington cf the Lake Wales High-
lander opened the discussion of
’Home Town Paper Week.’’

After adjournment to the veranda
'he regular business on hand was dis-
posed of, and two excellent talks were
given, L. W. Bloom of the Lakeland
star having for his subject “The Bus-
iness Outlook,’’ while the topic ofi
’Collections’ was haullfd by J. G.

lOaliemore of the Polk County Record
land ‘'The Franklin Price List,” bv R
(J. Child.

The proposed scheme of state reap-
portionment came in for discussion
as well as some much needed road
improvement-

A committee was appointed to draft
■i resolution cf appreciation of the
work and ability of William Gomate
county agricultural agent.

The next meeting of tho association
will be held in September at thr

|Record office in Bartow, which by
itlien will be occupying its now build-
jing.

Those from Lakeland who attended
(the Haines City meeting Saturday
were R. B. Child of the Advertiser
Harry Brown and \ln. Williim Steitz
of the Telegram. L. JW. Bloom of the
Star Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Bloom.

BANFF, HEADQUARTERS FOR NORTH AMERICA’S ALPINISTS,
A MAGNET FOR HIKERS, CAMPERS AND MOUNTAIN CLIMBERS

Guide y' r\a Mr. Assini&oime,
Watt ASSJNIBOIN&
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Banff; the home of the Alpine
Club of Canada, is the I -cct of
trail-hitters, campers and mountain
climbers during July, August and
September. Many of them belong
to the Alpine clubs of Canada.
America and England, but many
others who are not members of
any club enjoy the public walking
or riding tours to Mt. Assiniboine,
the “Matterhorn of the Canadian
Rockies.”

This towering peak, nearly 12,000
feet high, will again be “at home”
this summer to lovers of the moun-
tains, Assiniboine Canm being
pitcced in full view of the great
massif. By trail Mt. Assiniboine
Is forty-four miles south of Banff,
but several rest camps between the
two places break the journey and
make it easy for even the “tender-

WHEELS WELFARE
ACTIVITY BEGIN

SHOW ACTIVITY

foot.” There are sure-footed pon-
ies for those who ride, the Alpine
pack train carries limited baggage
and expert guides go along to safe-
guard the hikers aDd campers and
cook their food.

Wadsworth said. “There’s joy in
the mountains," and Byron sang
the praises of Mount Blanc, "On a
throne of rocks, in a robe of clouds,
with a diadem of snow.” Shelley
advised everybody to “See the
mountains kiss high heaven,” and
Pope must have been filled with
the true mountain climber’s am-
bition to keep on upward when he
said, “Hills peep o’er hills, and
Alps on Alps anse.” As for the
hikers, campers and climbers who
sally forth from Banff, Lake Louise
or Glacier, they may go as far i-s
they wish and climb as high as the
real, imported Swiss guides will let
them. Adventurous ones with ore

vious experience, scale high peaks
and others content themselves with
side-trips to mountain lakes and
passes, camp life under the stars
and the re-vitalizing influence f
the high altitudes and the pure
mountain air.

The public walking or riding
tours between Banff and Mt. As-
siniboine start twice a week from
Banff during July, August and Sep-
tember and are under the supervi-
sion of A. 0. Wheeler who is alto
director of the Alpine Club of Can-
ada. These tours, however, ara
separate and distinct from the an-
nual camp of the Alpine Club of
Canada at Palliser Pass, but a day's
journey, or thereabouts, from As-
siniboine Camp. Lake Louise and
Glacier are also favorite resorts
of mountain climbers who may en-
gage at these resorts the services
of Swiss mi id pr. . j

i wife was adjudged insane and ar-
rangements were made through the
united efforts of the Red Cross work-
er and the Salvation Army officer to
have them both sent to Chattahoochee
a complete outfit of clothing yas furn-
ished by the Welfare League and a

' nurse will come in a few days to
accompany them to Chattahoochee.

A number of cases of sickness are
[also under the r are of the Red Cross:
which are receiving medical atten-j

1 1 ion as well as medicine.
! Another important department of
the Welfare League is the water car-

! nivals that are held here every mouth
where medals are given boys and

[girls who meet certain life-saving re-
quirements. These events wore to
have been held last [Thursday for
this month but on account of the
Rotary-Kiwanis ball game it was post
poned until next Thursday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. C. O. Pinch will have
charge of the events and the public
is invited to attend.

The carival will be held on Lake
Morton.

Playground Work.
The playground work has not yet j

been fully developed although plans
are being made to open at least two!
different playgrounds in the city as
soon as suitable locations can be ob-
tained.

One will be on the north side of
city and one on the south side.

Already there is a bathing pier!
erected on Lake Morton, which is'
now being used by scores of boys and
girls every day, another is to be'
built on Lake Wire as soon as funds
are available to complete the plans
for playground work.

Another one of the activities of theleague will bo to install a VolleyBall court near the center of thecity to he used by the business men
after office hours and during tho af-
ternoons.

Boy Scent, Red Cross and Play-
ground Work Receiving At-

tention Director Bennett

I Ti:e Community Welfare League of
Lakeland which was organised some
;iime ago for tho purpose of uniting

| the forces of the city in doing Wel-
fare wod; has proved to-be a success,

jAll of the plans of the League has
'no been accomplished yet owing to

I tho fact that the organization lias
ibe in without a director for several

j months, but since the arrival of G.
K. Bennett from Rome, Ga„ who has

jtaken charge of the work as director
of the League the plans for the dif-
ferent lines of work are fast develop-

! ir,:! and in the near future all of tho
activities of welfare • work will be
carried out to the letter.

The executive hoard of the Welfare
League is composed of one represen-
tative from each of 26 organizations
lof the city which directs the* activi-
ties of the league.

Boy Scouts.
During the past ten months the

I Boy Scout work in this city has been
on tho decline on account of being
wi bout proper council organization,
while the Boy Scouts work is under
the Welfare f.eague, yet they
their own council organization which
is responsible for tho carrying ouc
of the scout program.

Tii" Welfare League director is also
tho Boy Scout executive and since
his arrival in the city the council
hat been re-organized and registdroo
it the National Boy Scout headquar-
ters which will pace a scouts and
troops that are registered in good
standing with the national council.

At th" first meeting of the Welfare
League hoard it was decided that the
first wor kof the new director was
to begin the re-organization of the

jBoy Scouts in the city. Upon invos-
itigation it was found that only two
of the skx troops that had been,organ-
ized here were properly registered
at national headquarters. There has
been several meetings of tho scout
leaders held recently and there is at
the present tii>e eight troops under
way of organization. The Elks Iqdge
and Rotary club have both offered to
sponsor troops of . scftuts, the other
troops will be cnnected with the dif-
ferent churches of the city.

Red Cross.
One of the established works of

the Welfare' I.cague is that of the
Red Cross department. Through the
home service secretary of the Rod
Cross excellent work is being accom-
plished’among the poor of the city ae
well as the service that is given to
tho ox-sarvice men of the late war.
Every day a number of eases are be-
'ng taken care of through this depart-
ment of the league work.

One case that deserves special men-
tion is that of an old couplo that has
been under the care of the Rpd Cross
for nearly three years, recently the

ROTARIANS STAGED LADIES’
NIGHT AT THE EGLE LAKE

PAVILION WITH SUCCESS
Hip ladies' night program as car-rJO(l out bv the Lakeland Itotary ClubHL’J^esflay evenillK at Ragle Lake!<vas thoroughly enjoyable, -fiotariansand their ladies assembled at the Ho-1tel Thelma, ai 5 o'clock, automobiles!

oelng in waiting to convey the partyito Ragle Lake. Most.of tho autoists!were compelled to ;lrivo through asevere thunderstorm for many miles,!tho rain area extending from Haskell
to within half a mile of the Kaglc;Lake pavilion. Bathing was the prin-!
cipal enjoyment until time came for !
the supper call. Rotarian J. YV.
Buchanan, Jr., was the star'perform-1
sr iln providing the appetizing menu
that included delicious fried chicken!
In liberal portions, salads and all the!other frills, including ico cream.*

One of the “stunts’’ was tne lemon
and rose contest, the winners of the
handsomo prizes being Mrs- VV. -.F.
Sneed and Miss Marie Stephens, the
presentation speeches being made by
Dr. S. F. Smith and Vernie Stevens.

There were tlje usual Rotary songs,
in wbichwverybody joined.

At the conclusion of the supper the
Rotarians aVd their guests repaired
to the large V.U which comprises the
second story 3k the pavilion, wbere a

OTHER TOWNS
AFTER COAST

LINE SHOPS
Attractive Propositions

Made the Rail-
road For the Removal
of Shops From Lake-
land Superintendent
Council Not Favorable
To the Idea

According to information given out
by J. F. Council, superintendent of
the Ldfteiand division of the Atlantic
'Coast Line, two near-by towns have
Iapproached the Coast Line with prop-
ositions for the removal of the shops
from Lakeland.

These towns, seeing in the present
disturbance here an argument for the
transplanting of the shoits, are malt-
ing use of the opportunity to present,
their claims to the railroad. It -is
pointed out that, taking the shops
from Lakeland would be moving
them away (rom the two hundred
strikers, to a presumably safer place.
Other considerations are presented to
make tlie proposals attractive.

Mr. Council, while he has agreed to
a conference with the representatives
of one of these towns, does net at
present favor the removal of the
shops, which would ho a considerable
expense to the railroad and a
blow to Lakeland, where Mr. Council
has been a resident and property,
owner for many years.

Mr. Council believes that the prop-
erty interests of the Coast Line should
bo protected and that the officers, the
citizens generally ahd the union men
themselves, most of whom are prop-
erty owners, should do all iir their
power to keep down disturbances,
which may hurt the reputation of the
city, injure the kindly feeling of the
Coast Line for this city, and after afl
have no effect on ending the strike.

SUPT. COUNCIL
MAKES PLEA FOR

LAW OBSERVANCE

brief entertainment program was ren-
dered under the direction of Rotariar.
\V. S. Myrick, acting in the absence
of Chairman J. Runyan Smith. Mrs.
Wm. Steitz gave two much appreci-
ated recitations, and E. A. Schacht
sang two selections ■ that brought
hearty applause. Dr. Lema3ters made
a brief talk as a Kiwanian gudst. All]
through the evening Lakeland’s fa-
mous Merry Melody Men played se-
lections that added to the pleasure of
the occasion. General Chairman Zer-
ney Barnes was given a cordial vote
of thanks for the manner in which lie
arranged and carried through the
evening’s program.

t
Those who signed the guest register

were Mrs. J. Horace Woodall, Mrs.
Herbert Mendenhall uitd guest, Miss
Florinda Balbin of New Jersey, Mrs.
J. Sandford Jewett and Miss Meta
Jewett of Ocala, Mrs. Cy Wolfscn.
Mrs. J. W. Buchanan, Jr,. Mrs. S. W.
VanLandingham, Misses Marie Ste-
phens. Cleo Mizell, Mildred Hampton,
Mary D. Connolley, Bernice Pipkin,
Effle Pritchett, Helen Kennedy, Mrs
Ontar McDaniel, Mrs. T. J. Appipyard,
Mrs. Fred T. Benford, Mrs. W. L.j

lKing, Mrs. W. F. Sneed, Mrs. C. E.
Todd, Mrs. Harry .Braze] 1 and guest,
jMrs. Maude Durdeli, Mrs. Joe John-j

I son. Mrs. Harry Brown, Mrs. H. E.
| Pritchett, Mrs. S. G. Kennedy, Mrs.
•R. H. Alderman and guests. Dr. and
Mrs. LeMasters, Mrs. C. 0. Pinch,
Mrs. W. S. Myrick and guest, Mrs.
Joseph Neville. Mrs. S. F. Smith, Mrs.

!c. A. Ruhr, Mrs. Herman Watson.
Mrs. H. L. Collins, Mrs- Wm. Steitz,
Mrs. Fred Dalton of Tampa, Cuest of

iMrs. WoodiBl; E. A. Schacht, Mrs.
iLounie Wright.

jIN TIUS COUNTY JUDGE'S COURT IN ANI)
j FOR DOLK COUNTY. FLORIDA.

Estate of William E. Smith, dccased—Citation.
To: Alice L. ftu limit. Scattht, Washington;

!A. Bello Judsou, Lakclami, Florida; V. Ituy
Judson, Eartmv, Flotilla; Btontluo I . i;

Cleveland, Ohio; E. K. Ittll, Cleveland, Ohio,
j and all others whomsoever, heirs, devise os.
legatees or creditors of William E. Smith, de-

! ceased, late a resident of Lakeland, in I’olk
j Countv. Florida:

You, and each or you, will tak-* notice that
I tijerc has been filed in this Court nn ln.dru-
i nieut In writing purporting to blvi been
(executed by the said William E. Smith, and
to be a revocation and annulment by him of

! any un£ all Wills by him made,'fopc her with
(the petition of A. "Belie ,lu<ls(Ai, praying that;
.said instrument he admitted to proof Midi
record and for the appointment of the FOLK [
COUNTY TRUST COMPANY, a Florida cor-j

j poration. as administrator of tho estate of!J **etd deceased: and that said petition and fuirli
1 testimony as may be offered in support thereof
jwill he heard in this Court at Bartow, in
said l*oik County, Florida, beginning, on the

jTenth (10th) c.ay of August, A. D. 1922, at
tpn* (10* o'clock A. M.; at which time you,

! and each of you. are required to make known
I to the Court suclji objections. If any, as you

i may have to the granting of said pctltiton.
It is further ordered that copios of this

citation be sorved upon thu parties named
who are within the State of Florida, and upon

1 those named as residing elsewhere by mailing
!to each of them a true copy hereof and fur-
ther that this citation bo published once, each
week for four (4) weeks preceding the date
of stid hearing. In the Lakeland Evening
Telegram, a newspaper of general circulation
puhllfthcd in aaid Polk Countv.

By the Court this 6th cmy of July, A. D.
1928.

8. L. HOLLAND,
-a County Judge.

Seat of County Judge.

•

666 quickly relieve® Cold*, Consti-
pation, Billouanet* and Headaches. A
Fine Tonic.

Editor of The Evening Telegram:
Rcfe Ting to the strike of our shop-

men.
The issue of our shopmen is a na-

tional one and I have no quarrel with
them. 1 personally •know a great
many of them, who are my neighbors
Land friends who do not sanction the
mob tactics that have been “pulled
off in our streets. I own coiaiderable
property here and am vitally* interest-
ed personally in the future wolfara
and development of Lakeland. 1 have
lived in Lakeland for more than fif-
teen years and have always used my
linfluence with the Atlantic Coast
Line to concentrate their activities
at this point and have never allow-
ed an opportunity to pass to direct
all possible industry and investment
to this city. The present wonderful
development of the Atlantic Coast
Line and its subsidiaries in this city
is partially due-to my endeavors to
interest investment in our midst.

It is unfortunate that we have per-
mitted pbople Ui be mobbed and beat-
en on our principal streets and the
advertising of such tactics is any-
thing but beneficial to oifr city. Men
have been beaten on our-public streets
and the perpetrators of these outrages
have not been brought to justice. The
Atlantic Coast Line is not asking that
any community taka sides with them
in the present issue; all wc want
is justice and the laws of the conn*
try and our state and city upheld'.
We are endeavoring to furnish trans-
portation and serve the public under
existing conditions. In order to do
so we have recruited locally, princi-
pally front Polk county, a number of
workmen, who are now working In
our shops. Quite u number of our
workmen have been asiulted on
streets of Lakeland for no other crime
than •that of working as a laborer in
our shops. Such conditions are in
tolerable and our neighboring cities
and towns are making strong bids
and offers to the Atlantic Coast Line
for tho transfer of their facilities
to othdr cities. I entertained yester-
day a committee from one of our
adjoining cities of representative ci-
tizens assuring us, if wo would con-
sider the removal of our facilities,
lull protection and free site for all
our activities and a bonus of $25,000
cash.

I expect to meet other committoes
from lime to time along tho same
lines who have requested* a confer-
ence on the subjedt. While Lnkelund
is the logical place for tho concen-
tration of our •activities ,it does not
mean that it is not possible to trans-

fer them to oilier points, and while
the management of this company has

i signified no intention of doing so up
jto tills time, as a citizen and proper-
ty owner of Lakeland I fear if the
present disorders are continued that
we are treading on dangerous ground
and if we do not loso our present
industry, that Ihe management of the
Atlantic ffoast Lino will not be in-
ertned to enlarge it, which stop, has
been under' consideration. I consid-
er it , high time that tho people of
the city of Lakeland wake up to the
situation ns well as tho striking shop-
men, K'ho are also property owners
and good citizens of tho town and
soe that these disorders occurring on
our streets are stopped and our streets
made safe for ail persons in their
constitutional rights.

J. F. COUNCIL,
Superintendent.

666 Cures Malaria, Chills, Pavsr,
Bilious Favor, Colds and LaGrippe.

. ' *
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